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" • V. cbristoui Commicalon.
The & o Committeeof Western Pannul-

pregentg the following report of fie-

epastions for Jane
SCI Jlnsin Smith, Otanomn.tlith.

5 Id Itendetw.D unalagetilo, Pm,
ss w H,tower, west klenandsr,
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Policek, D, Washington cononty,rondat, do d
33 Hideout, do do
Bobort !fiercer, do do
Beg D8 Litton, Hickory Pa.
.• s,Armstrdnx. Ilarrivostir.e, Ohlo,

Andrew 5.11h. 'W..," Oslo,
Jobs 5 i ratty, %ash% Ohio, hero been commie.

elopeda. del.g.to• to the Army of the Poloinac.
netNtamileilexcer.

JohnKeil.. glo enuellimille, Ohio, bate gone
to the Army isf the Cumber:a' d.

The Vaunter sotnoa ledges dia.-reedy(of
the followingcontribritione during Jane:
atrial,*(ionontalon from Wwhingtoti,

hops, fir0 Itt Bead. B q additionat (to-
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,aylTantl4, and PI-db.-W. stern Viral.,l 179
Soldlds Aid liodety, Dolt* , Arad:mug

ea ----- 72 80
do • do Latch ereek, ktenner e 3 Pa 60
40 do rallebarg. lodtan. do 6o

do d 3 Bloosnbarg, Clarion do do 25
do do Mr. Walltialrah Kotler do . 02
do - da Yrs Bldg., Ind]toad° do 555

'do do Mellott...,TT, co ___ 3r5
do do Fteeria tiellts. do e6O
d 0 410 Da lectleftlordoecoOhio_ 1235
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de do BoottaylTani• andTidally,

Lion 0.3 01,1 117 115

da do uttoo Blereor al Pa.... 101 77
do do Paton p, Allegheny co— 32
do do TOM Ward, PISroam a.s
do • do Beidicyseilbe, seti'n ao Pa 5175

-do 4o Laurel ISIJ. Fayette co Pa 31
do do Boater, do d, do 38

do do Meals tp BolutantCo Ohio 64 10
do do PrPney do do do 3645

do do Kole la .tiponotown do do 58
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Harlan 'Springs, Oblo—'• --. le 60

Drama& of lecture by hoe. W. K. My-

gulp, B&W. 011o— 83 86
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turn. curacara.
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Mt. Juktob. Lawrence do do
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The following bozos of hondtal_clothing
and sagas. hays been rooslvsd daring the
month of lone : •

• ibezaChomlattesAid Society of Wayne tout-
ahlp.iLairrawas manty.-

lnos.fromsold eraaid Sociery of Eimer bars, Pa
2b use fuss L.diee Ala Scalar, ofU P clactrai Pia-

pa
.Ibot teem Ladle. Aid &deli, of West Ifiddlo•

Wm;Wishisgtoo comity.
I auasap from friends cfChristian ComixisairX

al ausbenslos.
=dried from ladle* of Cliaion, Allegheny

Wank,.
1box dofrom Boldlere AidSooloty of Somerset. Ps.
1 box do (rim Bins Tilde rad &maids., Valley

(bona Wastern
lhox dora mp teldlets AM Society of Dayton. Ana-

strong .

1 bra do tramluny Union did Society, Upham?
•01doCram isdes cf IDetia, Ohio
!in= do from sidles at -13entlayartIls, Wukdoston

oinsty.
1 t.s.do from Ladled flocloty of Lab towaoldp,

Karat cougdy.Ps.
-1 aosao fond saedid_Eocioty of WashlnglOo.

Indiumoranty. Pa.
1 box do bozo inldbro Aid &dory of Richmond.

+Mom Monty. Pa
lbsdo from Sol-rers &id Podgy of Liza:oda,

41141 doclottadarbor o may.
& boxes do from ii st.t Rwwe asi &albs Dt E

Obareh, Ustrisuoc-norp, oat,.
lbosso.o from did 6 clot) Lart.662llP.
1bolt ,s.s'bid &slow of V4111,r. Ps

boa 4orrom Deese•• &IV Aid doclefq, Mdse.
ins%Indian...out!.

I,lbosila fano 6 116.60rt*, Tim Castberbord.
Staid do min Lodi. aid Soolcy of Worblog-

leboxisCd fro=bona of Ibrolinfue.
bd06,66 JofforiOn,

• %' l aCfrozo Ladies idfkoisty ofddhool Dixtact
.• eafr.oldriirootrond oodoil, Po.
-2 dolma HottaWsimostoßoldlers &16

80e167 Itstkrossity.
OmaniBeorbrodC&IX6b.Stoat 1111110 1"ittiraobaufs.f,-Ohlo;'

1 bolter brat 11.16111 V did Hatay of Itollair,
6PediudyfrOld edlrdceo- CarldWitkol

'laty: .bidthrodo the istEdgrAld &Mal drwdsblog—-
kootoodS7.

_

, lbotdo from tam Lodi& AK 111,4407 of Mount
Thoodo4SPootm reload czoiw.y. • %

T fWait= Lb* tad os• aid Soot tyof trisjo.
IDoidoGumtbaLake tdd 8.4,47 df NO' lit.

wbiboron. 0000ty. • •
; 111Wat *am' Unto*Obis, &loot ilitaict No.. at

Tovsoblp; Versa *aunty •
'lbos dolt= the Lodo. of Eel' Out's Ald tlO

doily Y+.
' 1bad do from WlN'did Badly of Clarkrorg•

1bat do fromooldlore aid dodoky dOrayerto.l).
TOS•dideoulltr•

WWI doEndo the dales' did Smut, a Pa.
tentpisiliatise gouty.

1 bas do from the Botteil 1:10:3•M ChrtrUkti Com.
rasters.

1 bxt Pofrom Union Hall Soldiers' eld Preety.
1bra do from the North Benton feltliers' Aid So.

asty, kfahmaing. Ohio,
1boi—dofrom Ber.J, IL Jones!. Dayton, Ohio.
1 bag do tom Mil Ladies' eld ficcirst7 of Big

Beaver, par Dmvor Oonuty Army Committee
of

box do from the Aid Soder, of,harm pet etmy

Committee of Braver SsOnntY.
1box do from Bin Johts °Upbeat, Spring
1 box do from the balm ofHillsboro' and vicin ity,

Washingtoncounty
2 boxm do from w Albers& Harrimoncounty. 0.
1 box dofrom tbe Aid bocletyof Mononsa.

beisCity, Pa
boxes do from North Hope, Butler county, Ps.

2 packagre from littleD.L• Janet S. Purdl, Cleve—-
land, Ohio.

2 b see from the Soldiers' Aid Society ofBurner:Ps
&ado lodisna wanly.

4beam from theladies ofCadir, Herriton=noty• 0
1 box Immo the Soldier.' Lideociety of :logsr Greve,

Warron county, Pa.
. 1 bbl pickles from Co. Leslie.' Ltd Socloty of Cross
Roads, Zr.. Wilmington,Ps.

1 box sundries from Dn. J. S. Johnson, Now WU-
miegton

1 box do from theSold era' AidSociety of Worthies-
ton, Armstrong moray.

1box dofrom Leib: Lid Society of Blaireville,Pa.
1 box do. from Ladle, Lid Society 01 IdastersvUle,

Ilarrisoro Co., Ohio.
1box do. from Ladies of Upper 10 miles Cong.,

Washington ...slaty.
boxes Crowd ler'. Aid likeof W•shington,per Pa.

1 brilrom Ladles of Bimbos. isle, Ohio, r Mrs.
H 0 Comifromngo.3 boom Ladles' Ala Soo. of Croce Creek Til-
lage.

2 boxes from Soldier's Aid Soc. of Wellsville, Ohio.
boxes and 1 beg from Unityand Fairfseld Twp.

•Id rods tY.
1 bog do from Soldier's Lid 800. of EinbtArd.

Trumbull musty Ohio
1 box do from Ladle'. Soldier'. AitSoc. of Ma.

honlog, Lewes cooonnsy.
1 pkg rom noldie •• hod 800, of Elir sheth.
1 bo. of Lemons from Hrs. 8 C Saodal.
Alsci pkg. of entables,clutblog and orcAte from the

oil ,wing:
from kiss Jobestua " A D

Lockhart Are Geo Sir
" DISm sto

ki • Lew • •
SI Mrs , Birmingham

° its Cor sh top
" A Langhtln

Child.
" " J Clark

" Harp by " Ladles of
.

Waster
Min Z Possavant

" Driood
0

0 E Leibert " Mrs T J Clever
° Mn • JOntll Ella M. klaithstel

•• Atwood •• seine Wiie3n
215 bocce of fruit, boo •

tea, de. from Cbrlstisu
Commission of Pialisdelphis.

1 box of srosaries from Rehoboth Congregnti ,n,
Westmcreland noty

1 do- from Ist Pres. U P Church, BST. R6id, City.
1 do from! Young„Ladles' Sewing Soc. 2d Pres

Cburch, City.
1 pkg from So'dier'• Aid Soc. ofCannonsburg.

fuhowingartichs have been sant to cur armies
during themouth of Jane s

islu shirts, 380 cant offruit,
616pairs drawers, 1592 lbs dried trait,
250pairs alipport, 15dessu Edda 0,
530 phloem, • 20 do cups,
809 pillmr cum, 51 do b
920 towel. 10 do pitchers,
734 rolls of muslin, 19 do cologne,
100rite of bandages, 74 bottles Bey Rum,
175 sheet.. 220 do lissudy,
74blankota, 110 do Wit.,

1592 &rustlings, 125 do Whisky,
138.5 bandkercidafa, 210 lb.soap.

218 yards muslin 278 lb. topiro ,baby •
1112 pare crutchel, 204 ta ,

41 boxes lemons. lb. arrow root.
I=9condenses milk cans 44 lbs saga,
12.84 ma beef tea, 751bs gelatine,

1190 lb. crackers, 41 lb. Jamaica Gioge

1260 lb. dried best, 60lb. mustard,
bbls p•-pper bash, 1, 0 lb. foal.,

18galls applebutter, IE6 the corn carob,
3600 mob' 12lb maccnroni,

12bailers Wins, 649 lb. butter,
lodamn pommy. 250 lb rock reedy,

88510 p.p. ofpaper, I 46 bomb totatces,
trao tracts, 171fans,

Al roma writingrapori 760 hy salm books,
mn book&

141EI envelopes& 841 p
!Ono Dumdum for two extra diet kitchens in Sr

nesSee.
BtAros for the &deists

to W. P.Worn., v d r
Cummloolon should be I
t, to Josoptt Albroe, Tr

Closing Exercises 01 Hiss H. E. C avlst

Last evening the closing exercises of Mire

Hannah E. Davie' school took place at the
school rooms, Nos. lIG and 118, Federal
street, Allegheny. A large audience was

in atm:ideates, composed principally of the

parents and friends of the pupils. Bev. Drs .
John T. Prosily, J. B Clark, and Roy. Chas.
Dickey were present, and participated In the
exercises of the evening. Dr. Clark delivered
a very appropriate address to the scholars,
showing teem the benefits of a good educe

doe, and contrasting their advantages with
those of their Southern sisters. The addrese
of Dr. 'Clark ores extremely interesting, and
wee listened to with marked attention.

During the everting the audience wee favor-
ed with a number of excellent conga by the
unpile of the echooL Miss Lorsie Davie pre-
eiding at the piano. The young 1 e xrdb •
iced musical prefoleney which was highly

creditable to themselves and the tustituuen.
We cannot close our brief notion of the

eremites of the last oven-ng without making
special mention of the faculties afforded by
this inetitutlat for 'the edocation or youttg

ladies. Miss Davis, who is a graduate of
War-blegtor, (Pa) Seminary, is pecallarly
fitted for the position which she occupies,
and parents entrusting their daughters to her
cuarge may rely 11[10e1 their TO001•iDZ an
education embracing all that is practical cod
ornamental.

Maintaininga Nuisance
Yesterday eveninga very interesting case

was brought before Mayor Alexander, of Al-

gainy, George W. Evens, a butcher, who
resides on the line of the Saw Mill Eon Plank
Road, appeared before the Mayor and insti-
tuted proceedings against a chandler named
Andrew Andrews, a resident of the "run"

charging him with maintaining a nuisance.

Tee prosecutor alleged that ADthellllllFOR Inthe

eat& of baying dead entreats cad bolliag

them down, in order to obtain; the Ist upon

!heir carouse, much to the adiii—oyienee of the
n.lghborhooti. The defendant appeared be

to.° the Mayor with a number of tus employ-
ees, one of whom stated be had been d

at the chandlery for some months, engaged
never neon a carcass of •dead animal brought
into the- works. This evidence was co -tie-
doted, and Andrews was held to ball for his
appearance at Court to answer the charge.

Wollhohn.a Claeslest Matinee•

We need amarely remind oar readers that

this gem of a concert is to come off this af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock, for It to already all the
talk in musical circles. The programme
ID selected with great care.

kir. Wollsohn at the oorteert last night elec-

trified his hearers by his transtemdattly bold
and vigoraas interpretation of Lisst's "Mid
trimmer NightDream," and "Faust Waits."
The more delicate execution in his own pieces
and Guttman'sperred ae an admirable foil to
theformer. Herr Habelrean is celebrated In
England and America as the only tine *ape-
neat (sad IS 19regarded by theca:appear him-
sell,) ofAO t's corn which have now a world.
wide reputation. In this speciality he sus-
(slued himself admirably and was heartily
applauded, and honored with several encores
Waugh. the evening.

Tan 00.0111.—The Harrisburg Tekgrepi
says "Oar framers have had splenald
weather the past week for making hay. The
grass was vary heavy ar.d the hay Is of a par-
ticularly excellent quality. We have not

heard much complaint of want of hands, al-
lhough help is Kara. The manyimprove-
ments in farm machinery, the nest few years,
enable farmers to get through with their work
with .conch fewer hands than formerly. The
wheels ripening very fast and will be fit to
cut in a few days. The holds are well filled,
and the yield Inthis region will, we think, be
above the average of other years."

Baca °Valli Yawata Rowse Mum—
The Virginia Mills (says the Wheel.
ins Intelligenzer of Thursday ) wore sold Theat the Cowl House for $1114,600. The
purchaser was Hiram Bmitia, of Martinsville.
It is understood that Mr.Smith purehased for
other parties,among them the Messrs. Nor-
ton of this city, and that it is designed to es-
tablioh a lorgo iron company, In which the

fiendolhall, of the Martinsville fur-
nace', ate to be iatereotes.

FOl3llll OF Jett.-41ity Katt will be open
to-day from 9a. to., to4p. 01, to receive con-
tributions ofsail or eatables for the dinner
to be given to the soldiers In Camp Reynolds,

the O. 8. Ilospltal, and at the Girafd House,
by the ladles of the Subsistence Committee.

We hope our citizens will respond liberally,

end that the tablet CU be loaded with good

Emtan.—The mad dog mentionedto yes'

torday evening's paper as hoeing created so
much excitement to Penn street yeeterday
morniog, was fortnoately kilted before it, bed
a chance to bite any parson or thing. We
think it would-be good policy to kilt off all
the erotthless core that infest the city before
they have a chasms to go mad. _ ;

GUAM GALA 'DAT at 00111611 Perk oh- the
Fourth of July. Three line trotting isms
and one running me will come off. Items
win commence at two o'clock p. to. The
tank Is in excellent order, and the but of
errs mei be expected. Proper arranpmenti
hare been =data hare good order. Admis-
sion St 00.

lettetl=l:l,-.Rev. WWI=B H.Dietrich
wee installed u psztor of the GetmanRe,

formed Oboe& •Gett7strargb,Pean om
tylesals,

on the 12d bet. The inetatistion cmittee
cougorsa ofRoy.. Jacob Zeigler, of Ciettp •
barg ; Rev. J. 0. Hiller, of York,and Rev.

S. Mickley. of New Salem.

floor Bexcre-4. 11 atm, at lifoOlellead'o
Shoo Mrotion Bone, IPS M street.
Look fothe number ok the window.

'660 03
14 60
10 01
27 25
17 60
30 16
10 45
35 00
49 0:1
10 00
2055

An Alleged Deserter Sbot
Last evening a deserter from the 2d New

Jersey Cavalry, named Breen, was ehot by Ser -

scant John G. Just, of the 35th New Jersey

Volt., lemony Second Lieutenant of Co. I,
4th New York Vols., itfillotinga wound which
resulted in the death of Breen at about eight

o'clock last night. The ciefitmastences atsear
u we could gather them, were as follows:
Sergeant Jest had been to Louisville with
some deserters, among whom was Breen.' On

the trip, Breen made his escape, and the Ser-
pent wen obliged to proceed without him,
end having safely delivered his other prison-
era was on his retain to rejoin hie regiment.
He had received a telegraphic dispatch to meet
his Captain in this city, and la obedience to in-
structions arrived here yesterday morning.
While looking for the Captain he opted
Breen sitting upon the steps at therailroad
depot, and approaching him, said, "Now I
have got you." Breen started to run, and
was fired atby the Sergeant, the ball mitring

him. By this time Breen had nearly reached
the corner of Liberty and Wafae streets,
When Just fired again, the ball taking effect
between the shoulder., passing through the
lunge, end lodging just beneath the skin,
under the right nipple. Just wee immediate•
ly arrested. by officer Gee. Hill,and in com-
pany with the wounded man was taken to

the Mayor's office where at about eight

o'olook Breen ex pired. The . weapon need
was a Navy sized revolver, and wee loaded
with conical balls. An inquest will
be held this morning on the body, and
the matter will undergo • thorough inves-
tigation. Sergeant Jaeia papers are all clear
up to date, showing that he had been regu-
larly discharged from the 4th Now York on
account of the expiration of his term ofser-
vice; that he had re enlisted in the 35th New
Jersey; that he bad been in charge ofa squad
of deserters, and that be was acting under
authority. Breen wee a well built man. His
face wee pock marked, and on his right arm
his name was pricked in India ink, under-
neath which weea large -arose. We shall be
able tog co further particulars after the in-
vestigation.

Suppres.lon of a •' Blow."
An enterprialong individual, who was anx-

ious to accumulate some fonds, opened
"show" in Allegheny, yesterday, near the

Chaos, and announced among other net-

ted., on exhibition,* a '• wild woman." A
medical gentleman visited the entertainment,
and discovered that the " wild woman" was a
deformednegrese, who, althoughl very "bad-
ly both" bad no title to the appellation of
"wild woman." Determined to put a qui
eine to the imposition, he informed the Mayor
of hie discovery, who visited the "shoo"
and finding that the representalions of his
informerwere oorreiet, notified the showman
to shutup shop, or otherwise incur his dis-
pleasure and a heavy lino. The showman
perceiving theforce of theargument, acceded
to the request. The "wild women" has been
temporarily wiihdrawn from exhibition.

Tan German Trust and Sairings Bank are
prepared to tarnish parties with tae Del ton-

forty bonds, bearing gold interest from Jane
lath last. No better investment tan now be
made than in these bonds, as at the present
rate of coin, they net ore: twelve per cent.
laterest.

SPECIAL bot:Al. AOTICELS

THOILAB PUTT, Plain and Ornamental State

Roofer, and dealer In Penneylrani& and Ver-
mont data of the beat quality at low raw
Offite at Max. Laughlin's, neat the Water

Workt, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Corns, Bunions and Diseased Nails

Da. RaED*l.l.- -This eminent Chiropodist,
who affected many curia of corns end bunions,
Is again among us, and is loeated at20 Fifth
street, over Andrew's tea store. His opera-
tions are efficacious, painless and speedy, and
knowing, as all shonid that comfort in walk•
lug is essential to health, those afflicted with
Cheep troublesome pests would do well to give
the -Doctor a call. Mr. Eli Young, and Mr.
Jam* Mllllagor, wall known in this commu-
nity for years, wereseftlicted with both corn.
and bons for a long time. Mr. Eli Young
says: r. Randall most successfully cured
sot most painful come and bunions for me.
The earn is effectual, and I consider Imade en
extellent Investments

Mr. James fdillinger writ/an—Dr. Rands(ll,
a yearage, removed a most painful corn from
under one of my toe nails. The operation wee
perfectly successful. To-day he has removed
others, end I hare no doubt with equal suo.
c.,ss, for which I had undergone several un•
seraossful oporstions at the hands of other
professed Chiropodists.

005ce hours from 10to 12 a. in., and from 2
to 5 p. to.

AT Wstr.txx's Theater, blew York, reoently,
several ladies ocopying scats Inthe balcony,

created a decided sensation by the matchless
elegance of their toilettes. Their resplend-
ent trotter became the object of universal
envy, and• diverted attention from the per-
fire:fiance upon the stage. "Who can their
haird be?" was soon the question ofthe
hour; and when he secret leaked out and it
became known that this beautiful display of
glossy tresses was the result of the ■se of
"Lubln's Blorillne" for the Hair, be desire
to obtain to article of such marvellous value
pervaded the entire audience. A neighbor-
ing druggist states that, after the close of the
entertainment,he sold not lets than sixty cur-
tons of the new toilet requisite. Thus does
really good thing commend itself to the popu.
tar favor, and advertise its own merit

Vi'a /MUT rr BOLDLY —There Sr. DO other
Medicines to rellabie, effectual and oouvonl•
ant at HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINT-
MENT, alwaye ready for use. They are So-
valuable to the Soldier expoted to Wounds,
Sorel, Fevers and Bowel Complaints. They
never fall.. . .

Hollows?, Pills and Ointment are now re
tolled, owing to the MO price of drags, &0.,
at SO cants, 75 sleet. sod 51,10 per pot or boa.

For tale to Pittsburgh by B. L. Fehne-
stook & Co.

For lade at Fulton'. drag store,Fifth 'treat,
Pittsburgh.

For sale also by Geo. A. Kelly, Fed ere,
street, Allegheny.

CARD photograph' of Moody, ROlO, Black,
Rays, Grant, Moade, Reynolds, Ord, IS:1°0011,
ReITOD, Mosley, and an Imraeme stook and
variety:of other subjeou, at Pitloore, oppo-
alte Post-olhee.

Hums—All sizes, and all pricer, et tb
mannfeotory. Pittook's. opposite tho Pied
office.

Ausorre—Every style, a great variety, end
et the lowest pr.ces, at Plttock's, oppoilte the
Post.offlce.

Attilalate books and magazines for July,

at Pittoek's opposite the Post-ogee.

Ponca, albums and pocket-books at,PIL
took's, opposite the Post aloe.

Au. the New York Dailies at Pittook's,
opposite the Post.oilloo.

BITINTH WAILD Lon.—Those wishing to
invest in desirable city property, are directed
to klaliwaine's auction advertisement, for the
sale of twenty-seven valuable
on Saturday afternoon'the 2d inst., at three
o'clock. They are handsomely situated in a
good locality, where rapid improvements Sr.

making. This sale Is a chance, far secure
s. contrition.

Dory forget the place to get a good article
of anything la the boot Cud shoe line, la at
96 Fedora! street.

Teems, valises and travelling auk., at 96
Federal street.

Oat.t. at ?deClinteet's shoe (tore, 96 Palatal
street, Allegheny ally.

Simi Nov:oz.—A vary large and complete
assortment of boots, shoal and gaiter', W-
ending many desirable styles of scarea goods,
will bo found at Dic9lelland's Amnion blouse,
No. 65 Fifth street.

Srsotec attention le eked to the large
Mid varied usortment of men's calf boots,
Congrees gallon, balmoral shoesden, slip-
pare, &o, at MoOlelland's Auction Hones,
No. 55 Fifth erect.

Poe Tin Amur —lf you Wish to send note
or Jotter paper and envelopes to your friends
in the Army,you eau have it put up for testi-

sacaraly at Frank Cases Booksod News
Depot, Cbrontola buildings, Fifth street.

Lersurr,—All the New York, Philadelphia,
end Pittsburgh paper{ can be bad at Freak
Oases News Depot, atm:dole buildluga,
Ptah street.

SIFID ths Soldiera box cf Browli's Bron

hg Trohes. whioh will relieve the distress

toaffecotions of the throat end cough pro
dosed by cold and exposure.

Soldby drugghts generally.

0. Siu,, _Dentist, 243 Penn street, trill a
tend to all bunion of his profanion.

Omura and carnage calls viii bs taken at

the Omnibus otlSoe,No. SID Nan straat, day

or night. All or dors lett at the above place
will be promptly atteaded to. All calls mast
be pall to advance •

.ittscra ki. OLWX, Attortsi et .I.sw
Grant street.

THE LATEST NEWS
ST TELEGRAPH.

THE TBEASURY QUESTION.
essenden and tbe Secretaryship.

THE POSITION STILL VACANT

Probable. Acceptance by Mr. Fee-
. senden.

EFFORTS TO INDUCE MR. CHASE TO RETURN

Conscription and Commutation.
THE GOLD BILL REPEALED

TREIIENDOUS FALL IN GOLD

The New York Papers on the
Cabinet Shiflettay.

EAST TSSNESSIA MILITARY BAHASA
1!!=:!!•::1

elptchdpl.obtula to the P.ttsburgt, Gunte.
Wan:Mu:mu, July 1, 16C4

TRI TIMAJILIIT IICR?????BRIP

Governor Tod having with so much good
Halle and inch an honorable disposition to

sacrifice hie own interests, declined the port-
fella of the Treasury Department, Mr. Lin-

coln made haste to get somebody else. Ile

didnot receive the news ofGovernor Tod'a de-

olension till late last night. Before II o'clock
this morning the nomination of William Pitt
Fessenden, Senator from Maine, and Chair-

man of the Finance Committee, had gone

down. The Senate met an hour befoie the
oral time, instantly wont into executive see-
60$111011, and eon firmed him. All this

had been aecompllabed before 12 o'clock.
Within an boar ,It had been discovered that

after all Mr. Fesseadon would'nthave it. Biz

health wu attained 13 the 14111J012. Eastern
men shrewdly anspeet that other considers-
Gold' besides his health had something to do

with It. The Maine delegation conaultsd
with him. Others pressed him to accept.
Some of kis best friends begged him not to

go Into a Cabinet in which Mr. Montgomery

Blair was a conspicuous leader. K. the remit

of it all, ho Is understood to be dm in his

decleasion of the too heavy Weir, and the

man whole arms are strong atone' to boar

ap the burden Mr. Chase was forced to lay

down, has not yet beet found.
Mennow refer to the former known expree

'lone of opinion by Mr. Lincoln, and think
that either Bontwell, Sherman, or Hooper, ts
likely tobe next selected. Shermanis under,

stood to have declared that he conld'at and
would'ot have it, and of the other two the

preponderance of Inches Is largely in favor of

0 BAu well.
General Dix, commanding at New York,

and Secretary of the Treasury at the dare of

Bachanun's administration, is ►'so mentioned
and is Raid to be tarorably regarded by Mr.

Lincoln. In any event it LI hoped that time
enough will be taken to And out who will so-

copt before another nomination is made-and
somebody also declines.

Strong hopes ate entertained of a reorgan-

isation of the Cabinet, hot no facts are as

yet potemptiiie that tend to warrant these I
hopes.

Every effort has been mede to Maim Mr.
Chase to go back to his piece, but there are
two good reasons why he cannot do It. Pint,
he stayed as long as his endurance could pm:
eibly hold oati and second Mr. Lincoln's
footings towards him are sock that be *as
vary glad to here him go, and wouldei:x be at
all pleased to see hem retard. A Cot mitteo
of Senators, prominent friends of the admin-

letration, and others, therefore, who hare
been laboring with Mr. Chase to get him to
go beak, will, fora double noon, And that,
efforts useless. The Rome Is almost withoni
a quorum, bat Congress will certainly no,

adjourn till this matter Is In some way dl,

posed of

Under the urgent solisitations of those

who are alarmed for the credit of the country

and the safety of the Treasury, Mr. lessen•
den has recalled hie refMal, and still has the
question of accepting the Secretaryship tanker
&deist ravn•- The but opinion now seems to
be that he will finally, though very reluct-
antly, accept- UM heabb Is feeble, and he

fears that he will be enable to endure the
preware of so weighty an office, and there

Cr. other considerations which produce pro-
tracted hesitation. The Administration,
however, is straining every none to prevail
upon him to end theesto_h anessing delay and
take hold of the thundering department.
Several dispatches have come from nostcht,
New fork and other plume urging him to
accept.

The acceptance of the Secretaryship of the

Treasury by Mr. Fessenden would insure the
recurs of Vice President Hamlin to the

Senate by the Maine Legislature to take Mr.
Foesenden's place. It would also make Jahn
Sherman the Chairman of the Senate Finance

Conimittee, aid by conscquence the etlirial
loader of the Senate.

iEA TORI PArlB3 OS VIECHAIR lILS7ZI.

The New York papers are rather severe on

the nomination of Oov. Tod. The World,
while praising Feszenden, gays that if fdr.
Lieoola had taken the names of all the Con-

gressmen and shaken them up In a bag, end
0.012 nominated the Ent one he drew out for

Secretary of the Treasury, he could not have

made a worse nomination- The Tribune and

Tiara praise Chase highly, and the Brraid
Is very bitter against him, while Therla •

Weed comas to the Brorakr•• support, and in

a brief article over his own signature de-

nounces Chase In the bitterest terms.
Lill 17.111L111113 MILITAILY RAILIOAD

GOYZISUUT ►OI SUM 111 L 1511111.011011

The bill for constructing a military railroad
to Emit Tennessee was called up by Mr. Da.

and considered withoutaction and post-
poned. Mr. lane, of Indlens, said the road
would have paid for itself five limos over if

it had been built three year' ago,and he be-
lieved it neasseary for military purposes, and

due to the loyal people who had saved Gen.

Burnside from a retreat when out of provis-
ions for want of transportation by supplies

fronsla district that had been overrun by reb-
els for two years, supplies so abundant that,
after twenty days, he hat more provisions
than when the salvo commenced. He com-

mented on the letter of the Secretary of
War, and statid that his parallel route was
Ave hundred and eighty—Ere tulles in length,
by direct line_two hundred and twenty-En
miles, and by proposed line, yet inoomplete,
onehundred and forty-Eve miles, at an eel.

mated cost of $4,700,000. dwelt on the
difficulties of transportation by wagon, rail.

road, or river, and that the army in EastTen-
lessee couldnot be supplied by the Cumber-
land or Tennessee rivers for twenty-four
hours.

• • .

The bill to guarantee to cartels States

whose [governments hare been bumped or
oreztbrown a Republican form of prom-
ment was oonsldered, Mr. Wade making

ea effective speech In Its support. Mr. Car-
lisle opposed It. '

• Mr. Collamees substitute, of by Mr.
Browu, was adopted and ttus bill was paned.
It dastard the Etats& In Min:section Imps-

We ofcasting say totefor steam of Presi-
dent or membem ofCongress,until theretell.
Ron is supprestsd and their Inhabitant' r.

turned to their allegbance, of which dealers ,

ticn most have been made by the President
of the United States.

THE 66FIAL GI Till GOLD HUI.

The repeal of the gold bill is supposed to

have worked the cadet salutary effects on the

gold market.. The tremendons fall Is att:lh-

uted hero alaKat sctely to that. It Is certain

that the five holders of bullion controlling the
New York market pushed the prim up or
dawn to salt their own interests or fancies,
end that heavy operators think the repeal

takes this power out of their hands.

Mr. Undone eonforenoe report on the
Pa:Me Railroad bill, which was oonearred in,
allowing the issue of government bonds to
the amount of sixteen thousand dollars per

mile,and the same amount of corporate bonds,
authorizing the eonstruotion of a branch
from Leavenwortb to Lawrence, without the
blue of bonds, and leaving the California
brace bee to the originalbill.

PATYLIT QV MILITIA.

The bill for the payment of tho militia,
called out to repel the PenneylraniaillVllSlOD,
wm considered at great length, and amend-
ments c Herod to include the payment of the

claims of Rhode Wand, New York, New Jar-

ley, Kentucky, Wemai and Kamm, wore
premed and several of them adopted. It 'rue

finally postponed without farther action.

Congrese is pushing forward the work rap-
Sly, and but for the Cabinet imbroglio there

a no doubt that It would have been able to•

adjourn by to-morrow. It Is not certain that

this will not be necessary auy way through

ok of • quorum
TITS CONEORIPTION AND CaIIIICTATIOr

The conscription with commutation reoeiv•
ed fresh sanction -io-day, snd on no longer

bs kept from bccomLog the policy of the
administretion.

CON6RF,SHONAL PRIMEDINGS

THE ENROLLMENT CONSIDERED
COMMITTEE OF (ONFEReNCE ORDERED

The Repeal of the Gold Bill
IMMIMI:1

Wasatiorox, July I.—Bocas—The Home

transacted much miscellaneous business of

no special importance, and then paned the

Senate bill providing for the satisfaction of

bounty land aialms.
The House then passed the Senate joint

resolution repeating the President to ap-
point oday for humiliation and prayer by
the people of the United States.

The House also passed the Senate bill with
a verbal amendment for feotlitating telegraph
communication between the Atlantic and the
Pattifie, end the territory of Idaho.

The Senate bill appropriating one hundred
thousand dollars fur the erection of a build-
ing in the City of Washington for the Agri-

cultural Bureau, and directing the Secretary
of the Interior to set apart rooms in the in-
terior btal:dt•g for the temporary ase of the
Agricultural Deportment, was taken up by-
the Haute, etaiog out the approprialtion for
the object stated, and passing the remainder
of the bill.

bir. Proyo. of New ork, asked leave to
introduce a bill to repeal the gold bilL

Snare,—The donate took up the !Ruse
6111 to reimburse the State of Penorylvania

for expenses in calling out the militia daring-

the rebel Invasion of 1001. The bill has been
amended BO as to embrace the New York and
New Jersey militia.

Mr. Davis offered an amendment to iodide
the troupe from Ken ,ocky actually serving
to the army of the United States, whether
regularly mastered toor not-

This being *greed to, Mr. Cowen said as
the first marten of the bill had been amended,
It was necessary to Increase the amonotof the
appropriation to $1,200,000, the amount due
to Pennsylvania being about $700,000.

Mr. Harrison, in re .ply to the remarks of
Mr. Cowan, said, ae New York will have to

pay otee•ilfth of the amount proposed for
Pennsylvania, It was but jolt that New York
too should be ps id, though she bad made no
claim. After a long debate, the till was laid
aside. It was amended by including Rhode
Island, Illinois and Kaneas for the time
actually in service before being mustered In.

The joint resolution to repeal the Gold act

was adopted by 24 to 13.
The Rouse took up the Rouse bill farther

to regulate and provide for the enrolling and
callingout of the National forces,. returned
from the Senate with a eubstitute therefor.

Mr. Thomas,of Maryland, offered an amend-
ment as follows t Is shall not be lawful for
any Of the States to eend recruiting agents
into other States and territories to enlist sol-
diers ; and no States shall be credited with
soldier' who am not, dtistros of the States
claiming the credit, or fersigoert who do not

owe aliegimee to the United States. The
amendment was rejected-63 against 65.

Mr. Garfield offered an amendment to the
Senate's substiume,-autborieing recruiting
and voluntary enlistments from the rebel
State, as mad-58 against 53.

Mr. Bevis, of Did., proposed and explained-
a solutltat• for the Senate amendment, that

noannr ts s sotdratteds' II beexempted.t.twe"All
t"g'

enrolled''ipalr B-
sne to be divided into two elutes. Prior
thereto the Presides& tocall for volunteers to

the lent. A bounty of $3OO to be given
for three year., and proportionate amonnu
for shorter periods of awoke.

Mr. Davis's substitute was rejected, by 96
to 100.

The Senate substitute, as amended to day
by the Reese, was thendisagreed to.

On motion of air. Schenck, a Committee of
Conference wee ordered.

The Home then took up the Senate bill to
repeal the sot prohibiting cerium sales of
gold and foreign exchange, commonly known
as the gold bill, and passed It, by a voteof
86 against 20.

The eonsideration of the East Tennessee
Railroad bill was resumed.

Mr. Wade moved to postpone prior orders
end take up the Roma bill to guarantee to
certain States 'where their Governments have
been usurpedor overthrown, • republican
form of government. Carried-19 to IS.

Mr.Sumner 6btained leave to make a re•
port from the Committeeof Conferumeon the
fortilleationbill,whichwas concurred in. The
bill includes the appropriation of 5376,000 for
a tea wall at Buffalo.

The hill to guarantee to certain States al
Republican form of Government was then'
proceeded with. The amendment striking
out the word white" was rejected. The
members voting in the affirmative were
Brown, Lane, of Kansas, Morgan, Pomeroy
sad Sumner.

Mr. Brown offered an amendment which'
provided for the security of the rights of the
people, which ass the queetion of the hour.
A looted.

Adjourned.
HowI—Earnin2 Swims-111r. Stevens made

a mon from the Committee on Conferenceon
the Civil Appropriation Bill, which was con.
cured in, together with the clause to lay a
marble flour In the Old Representative
and appropriating $15,000 for making it suit-
able for the reception of statues in bronze or I
marble from the respective States of their
most destiognished civilians and military of-I
elm rt.

Mr. Stevens also roportod the Senate bill,
from the Committee of Ways and Bleans,ap-
propriating 5300,000 for the erection ofbuild-
ing' for a branch taints) et Sari Francisco.
Passed.

The Home proceeded to the oonsideration
of the private calendar.

The Speaker presented a communication
from Cove-.nor Morton, of lodions, concern-
ing the enlistment :of 'iodisesrecruits In three
years regiments slime January, 1883. It was
referred to the Conunittee on Military Alain.

Mr. Ingersoll introduced a bill appropria-
ting $2OOO for the relief of the females who
were injured by the late explosion at the
cartridge factory Inthe Washington arsenal,
and are in • sufferingcondition. Passed.

The House want Into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union on the Pres-
ident's annual massage, Mr. Stevens in the
chair.

Mr. Stiles commenced • speech. Therewas
much confusion.

• Mr. Morrill,of Vermont, asked whether it
would be in order for any other gentleman to
hold forth at the same time.

Tits Chairman overruled this question, and
this occasioned some laughter.

Aftera few short speeches,- the Commit)•
rose, when the House concurred in the report
of the Committee of Conference on the north.
ern route of the Peelle Railroad bill, and on
the Central Peelle Railroad bill.

The House then adjourned.

Fessenden..FtThawentle
NairToss, July I.—Tb" Cfnmnatiat

SKr sap two announcement of Mr. Main•
don's appoint:mut adtamed Arataratits
and atUAMtat ortthlalf of one per amt.

From Near Petersburg.

GEN. WILSON'S CAVALRY gib

Twenty Mlles of the Danville and
Richmond Railroad De-

stroyed.

KUM Flgli AT SEAM' STATION,

Return of the Expediti'n Out Oft,

THE SIXTH CORN SENT TO THE REscry.

Nun PPTIMPORG, June 23-11.p. m.—A
large body of rebel cavalry that moved around

our left, is now at Resm's Station, on the Pe-

tersburg and Weldon Railroad.
Gen. Wilson's division of cavalry passed

this place a few days ago, enroute for the

Danville and Richmond Railroad. The rebels

were a o slow in their movements to bead him

off. Gee Wilson reached the road and de-
stroyed many miles of track before tip retrac-

ed his steps.
Ile met with no opposition until he reach-

ed the point from which he started. The
track wu composed of scrap iron placed upon
wooden supporters—the destruction of one
was the destruction of the other. As the
track was torn up It was placed upon the
wooden sleepers and burned until it was
bent or useless.

A locomotive and a train were surprised at

one station, and before the engineer could
move off, all were In the hands of our men;

the cars were crowded withrefugee, from Pe-
tersburg; all the care with the locomotive
were destroyed.

Gen. WI son having ansamplished his work
in the most ItlOCCalfili manner, and destroyed
Over twenty miles of ttus railroad, and ran
dared it completely useless, and commenced
his return, when hie advanced guard reached
Ream'. Station, wnere the rebels wore discov•
end in force, waiting for his return.

At this station all tne cavalry the rebels
could muster were spread out before our gal.
lent raiders and their infantry supporta. All
night they fought and daring the morning of
this cloy. ,Gan. Wilson could not push his
way through the rebel force, and consequent-
ly mast light on until reinforcements could
reach him.

An °Sleet succeeded In reaching General
bleade's headquarters with the intelligence
of Wilson's awkward position, when the 6th
Corps, which was on the extreme lett szd
nearest the scene of "trite, was instantly
dispatched there to divert the attention of
the rebels.
Destructive lire In Loutsville—Gov-

ernment Properly Destroyed.

LOUISVILLE, July I.—A tire broke out at 3
o'clock this morning In a warehouse In nett-
son's block, occupied by the Government as a
depository for hospital stores. The fire soon
communicated to another, similarly occupied,
and finally destroyed the whole block with
nearly all of its eoritents. The loss Is shout
one million of dollars, half of which Is sus-
tained by the Government. It is supposed to

have been the work of an Incendiary• The
other principal losses wore John Totem, .1 IL
Motivate .k Son, .1. B. Brown, L. L. Ander-

son, and Francis blorlarry.

The Money Market
• Now I mow, J Illy I —The Poe'e money aril-

tlele says: The appointment of Mr. Faison-
den, as Secretary of the Treasury, is very fa-
•orably regarded in financial circles. Court •
dente le reviving, as there is a general antici-
pation of therepeal of the Gold 11,11, and also
of terminating the violent mo•ements Inthe
currency, which have been caused by the sud-
den enlargement or contraction of the volume
of circulating medium. This glowing belief
that currency will now 'be more stable, has
had a gratifying effect on government securi-
ties.

Foreign Markets
E!M'lZE===l

tional news wee received per las: steamer:
Lenten, June 10 —C c•,le, after

ha= closed at tW,;(,90::. The markets
general], ere firm.

Paris 13ourse Fontes closed at0G(. 10t.
The Spanish minister et Paris has declared

that Spain had no idea of the conquest of
Peru.
ffintrrllla Ration the U. Ss 0. Railroad.

Bst.ritiota, Jane 30.—Llat night a party of
Mosby's guerrillas made a dash Into Duffield's
Station, on the B. 0: Railroad, beyond
Harper's Ferry, robbing stores and capturing
some fifteen members of an Ohio regiment,
but did not damage the road, and quickly
decamped, pursued by our troops, under Sigel.
Trains are running without interruption.

RumoredResignation Collector Barney.

lam Yana, July I.—The Evening Expras
.ay.: It le rumored that Collector Barney
has retigood.

33.1110•11).—Samuel Graham S Go., Ida:-
chant Tailors,have removed to 73 Smithfield
street. We are jut receiving our second
supply of spring and summer goods, and
wodid most respectfully invite our friends and
the pubic in general to examine our new
stock, believing It to be one of the finest
stocks of merchant tailor goods in the city.
Every garment warranted to give full saris.

faction'in both prioo and quality. Give xis a
call before purchasing elsewhere and judge
for yourselves. Gar now 111cCssoties,

Merchant Tailors, No. 73 Saitheold street
2.

GPV3III. Soma.—TE. Indention of oar
resters is directed to the brilliant %Assortment
of Spring and Bummer Goode just received
by our friend lir. Jahn Woler, No. 126 Fed-
eral street, /dlogheny: His stock oomprices
• great variety of Panay Branch, English,
Scotch and American Casslmorotand Cloths,
and fine Silk and Coalmen Vestings,--all of
which will be mad° up to order In the lotost
(Vies end In the best manner. A choice se-
loction of Purtashing Goode also onbandana
for sale, together with a MI stock of Beady
Made Clothing:. well and fashionably made.

6137PLT or EANDr—The stiliscriber wishes
to infer= the readers of the Gamete that he
has again a full 'apply of the justlycelebra-
ted halirestorar Bejtromileor, whom effect in
restoring gray hair to its original oolor , pre-
venting hair from failing out, removing
dandruff, &0., fairly entitles it to be classed
among the greatest encomia' of modern
times. Simon Johnston, sole agent, corner
of Smithfield and Fourth streets. sod lw

Da. Morns% Dentist, No. 162 Fourth
street, between Smithfieldand Bract.

No Inducements bold out by offering low
prices; but en equitablefeu will be charged
inemery case, for tho best materials will be
cued, end ia the time end skill neemary to in-
Sure pereornealrorufts Isbell be applied

ml7:6in

Tim Comma Dart—Persons who do not
wish to be drafted will oall on J. B. Jones 3,

00., 89 Grant street, and Join the army or
navy as volunteers and get the big bounties.

GLITII3.—An Immense stock of ladies and
misses Luting Congress, Balmoral sad Lace
Gaiters, at McClelland's Motion riotue, No.
55 Filth 'treat.

Go to 96 Federal stroot, Alleghato-, .d sae
the cheep shoos and goltors.

B&trlioM-o-Jnly lot, CSOt. F.DESIZEII BALM-
DEIIB, In the leak 3 ear.af ble aae.

The friends of the family WOrespectfully fr.vited
Co same Us fumed from hie late residence. No. 40

Wylie strtet, Tem (tlaturdot3l ammo= et three
o'clock.

25 BAGS PRIME RIO COFFEE.
30half °beat. Groan, Black and Japan 'MIN.
60 03nea Cincinnati Germs.. reap;
20 do do Mould Oandl.r.
lbdesen Washboards;
lb do Dockete;
lb do Corn Belmar,
23balldole.bb3 Mackerel;
lb Lake
10bbl.. No. 1 Lard Oil;
25MAL Syrups and N.0. llolatu • ,
lb bozeuUswego Corn Btanly,
10cues No. t Matches;
10boas riapamo Oar.;

Tor ude by 8. LlOO3lOl. It. 800.,
.6 187 Liberty street.

00MIIISS10N PRODUCE—Now it
store and for nib—

Y. 6 packages hobButter;
10btds. Nun

600 do York Beata Potatoea;
60 do cholca Doted Apple.;

100noon. yahoo Dried Paiute.;
1.1501312. Country Clear Bide.;
WOO Bibbed do;

.

800 Shoulderr,
88 able. Corn Heal;
50 do .Itontlny:

600 truth. klarrontat Benna;
. oar_Oldar;

100bap Mudrotatonr
Jalo k U. voiar 6 00.

TTNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRING-
13.11.—Askattur =PA, ot ebb- b.t

Vezina In theebuntu. JW. nnthEt Itsrte lndla
Bubb.? Derck Nob. be sad fi

.&
Bt.

R.Moran4arn,tattest. by . •J
64* Avast* tox this oociari..

M..A_li!arMI'S
New York Market.

Burs roan. July 1.--Citron 261.2 e Deter . W.224
1,51 .or tiplaviela Flour—Onate and West.
ern •sclied and 7.413 i p r bbl richer; illg,14.40
Mr Extra crate, $11411.76 for Et,. II 11 es.
schbou heavy, unsettled arid decia•nlyin. 4; 111,67
a11..75if0r stab and W. stern. 67ga1,6.6 oath r I
Wantons. W heat excited and I 6 2c bight,: 82.360 1
2,48 for Chicege Nptlog. 22,2n/62 47 hr Aisle ankie
Club, 52,4742 lit for Amber 21• I sank., taiduJing
two Wad., which la above the market Cto 444
higher; 51 6001:62 for New Billed We 61,4.4
1 tie3-i for ThiteCnind, and 121.65@1,1761 for New and Oid
Western in store. Oats opened a dale El•mer end
doseddull at 90e0111 for Western, allat and in store
Petroleum °rotted: Crude hi timiSe4 at 49(45,
fined in Bond 8.5(4870, and Refined Free 41,064-g1.67.
Wool market very nom bud prices higher; &Scala LA
for Supeirine Blida',and 67092 for antrado. Pot
In fair demand, closing triihOut decide) change.
Beef very firm and in good demand; 10412: or
Country Male, bcylOc for Country Idea. Lord firm
and in moderatodemand at INVto.

Stock cud Money 'market.
Tnita, July I.—tdoney rattler unsteady at 7

rar cent. SlOckl erl.di, excited and aalllnghigh.
Itgoldclew., decidedlylower, open'.g 250, adtantning
to 276, rl sing at .2656112tti.

Goverornear Orrick. declining ; pm%
0102; AATert-Thirties, April, to2,siolea.

93%, "34thigan Pouthern....,4

111. Central bcrip_..l3l.l4
139 1.1 &T.

Buttalo Market.

Mlllfibted-

Br-rreasi. July I.—Floor da I after the news of IL:
decline In Gold. Wheat dull soot 16(3250 lower
Corn firm but qu'et. 0.. firmer sod la good d.
mend Wbleky anllsod .minel et 51,71.@1,74.

Freights t 1 No. V rk—llitimat Dot:93lc, Corns
@l7Sc.

Loko Imports—Floor, 1711; hbl. Wheat, 149,V
bosh; Corn. 215,1:13 bueb I Ooie I:L./. bosh., • .

U. Q.l :uo 3,2•69 ; Whnot 1.2.0,957
brulh ; C•rn, P+3,210 ba ; yaw 44.0t0 bush,

Oswego Market
Oorgoo, July I.—F our s• ansettled sod

Maher, thedemand tics dingthe stipp.y. \Snail is
rte test .patn,g 7, and in rive of ihounit, ttled st•rs

of affairs, toyer, ars beromlog setle• thit
morning ofNo 2 Maw° to • riot at 142 to, No
Had to arrive 32 20, No 1 5111auntee C nb 31.48,
ihdders sde•oclt g prime sitar Os receipt of rue
ragening report, Is hold at 3',ao sod Karr,

Canal Freights—hoot 470, Itheat52.t.e,0, COT. 110
to New Tusk.• -

Philadelphia Market.
paliArin.rid.., July 1 —Them le eopelderable ea-

elteruant le all themarkets. Fleur athaore the;
sates et 810.37et@l I fur euverflne. a brit .danced
Ws Corn eilreseln. Nets P.Ak Z-45. Whisky drttt
at At 87G1

AYY6CIdL driU,IAIL;R:ro

THE GOVERBffiBISiT LOAil

5200,000,000
This Lona h sattiorix id by Act of (kingrees cf

Bth, 1884,*bids provides 'or iu BEDZEdIi,
TION IN 0010E, at say perbd ..A I.s Mau Gm

0.“. forty Year.from Its Mae, at tLe pleasure or

Ootil Ita roderuptlon, TM PEE MIT. INTIM-

EST to to ba paid semi qualm...lly, I 9 COIN.
Itt ttI3IPTIoY SEMI FEASZ OE LOCAL

to It, valoa

Th. rate of Intereston this loan, although bat fi

percent to min, is ns ranch pester fn currency

thedifference between themarket vtloo o!colivetiol

he • rale, the flu per MDC. r pech oectultle• of ol

gGvernments aro rallir,B par cr abnae, and

y maw funded In tin) National Loan, will be

tb Rd ham to geld, bold 1,31nga rcgnlar and
fbera percealsge to the holder

Ao ecerrities offer en grunt Inducement", Itle Ce
lleved, as the nsrio. destriptiorzof V. & [;Dada

Laall other for or ladobtedness, thefei ,h or ebiltry

f prt rota rotrtiro or sox: co=p.les m ory,-sto

•mmooltleo only a plolgod f,r poyment. whilefar

he debt, of the U;:tod Etat*, the whole propertyof
thecountry is hold.n to tacuze the pay-moat of Co

princip-.1 w 1 lutarect tot colu

rho rm.. Debt a the Cc.. fl:stea . which
lutenist la payable to gold, 00 the 341 day of Elarch7‘,

1561, liras Tho tritortst on this dab

for the coming tscal year will be '345,937,1%, while
We custom. revenn. In gold for the current tdasl

al, ending JuneMtn,MI, bee b.ato far It the
to of over 51C0,0'..0.020 psr ennam, an amount

rc,oly In ex.e . of the mosran of the Troaow,' for
thopap:coot of gala it.torroL

These Bond. mod, I. rube, riboi for Ix soma Loom

lt3o op to .7 rooollude, . the tame tors.. sod
thm made oquolly ovallsble to tbo arnobtect

tiera.,d thelast They csh be eon
, tied Into money at nay moment, and the, hoW,

hal, tho boaellt oftho Intone

The authorised amongof this loan Is Tvo 11.

drod MAILoo Dol!.s. Ibe =mot o! subsmiptL]lot

p:rted to theTrearary at West:deem, i, over
$10,000,000

Baboaciption., will be received in curectej by the

First National Barak, ofPictabcrigh. Fa.

Third National Batik, Plitiborgh, P.
horld by nil National Baal. which are [.pal
tnrl,•e a public money; .12d en respectable 13.213
and Bankers tbroaghout the coot try, (soda(

agents of the National Depositary Destka) to

cash Metha Information on mvilcatlon, and erard

ry !malty to sub.-Albers.
*StevilAw?

)I_,9•PItPirATE DISEASES
Dr. Ludlum's Speoiflo

LO• .oly reliable remedy too caso:sso• of the nor,

gotteratott. It la the dtscosaa7 at u emus•
Ptualcionwhoa. 11.4. owl dovotod to du trostoor.

this clan of Ilsonca, and and cuayroccd.eatal ••

mat. trr cote Chan twenty rms. IS U yarioe.lon

1.12511,re,Taltirg no Injoottool,and dttrertr4 ottiorl7
teem tae mlafsten prectlee wad the 11=t11tOr..• erort

la composmda offend to the paLite. or.ttrely

raptable and perlictly data It meal lite a charm
• d Impart. .treygth wad cigar to d..t. dullard

our u.—lrOspost *cr.. ci thl3 ovz ...!y b

lactlng permanent muse ba. 1.0 balme, Imit•md

by aapinciplei mea. Dbaserv,, thuralcra,lltat Ua

dsustars of tbs proprfaor LB .rom rob tvz.llo:4l

other is pant. Prsparai only tp

WILF. DAVIDSON,
!alb Pruprtztm 01..notakati,0.

Mad by ra Drtggistio Prim; $1 per bar.

DV' To ash tkt •_bled• t 7 B'.llo. IL ILVSTYLII
140 Wood Arad.

Ja22l:l7davr4

U• ONE OP HIFENEWELL'S
OBMAT BEDIEDIES—FIGNNEWS.I.L'S

TOLE ANODYISE.—Thbi Justly oelebrata prepara-

tion, which hue so trulyearned the name and &ma

of a [ True Anodyne by re, its which bad bafilcd
every othersttemptat sure or relief In lieu:ales,
Ithenmatiaru, Clout, lierroue Headache, Tooth and

Earache, Cholera Morbus, Pains to t,o Stomach or
Bowels, Elysieriaj:Distress after Medea., Loss of
Bleep, General Narrow! Debility, Paroxysms to
Asthma and Whooping Cough, now declare.] to be

largely venoms, and far the pains to Monthly Men-

struation, also declarod to be ono of :be moat fin-

portant points in medicine. A lay writes from New

Pork ..crere tt tendollars a drip, I would tot be

without It In toy family, and no one sh.ld be with.
oat It.

Tor sale by all Wholesale and Beall Donlan.
JOHN L. 111181i6WELL, Pursrtator,

Practical Chemist.. Boston. Ilan
for sale by Jos Flaming, Geo. 'Keyser, B. A.

Foluaestoak 3 Co. J. U. Fulton: Agoras for Pitt..
bargh ; Geo. 6. Roily, W. J Means and Dr. Jame.
Broom, Agent. tar Alleghany -City.

mhlennhde

ISAAC U1141143,

0 E 7 szarr S-ALWIA:L.IM
ALLICATEMST CITY

wnatact' a band a lataa mad tboWl.;satantal atmk of DLOIIIISO. 110AT AND B ON
PLANK. WINDOW rasidE STEW inimrs,
atm,sum, Kam, sPOSIVIII3, utiarm, PAL
1508, ao., ise.,

St trill ordara tot A.VNIID MIT/ tto.

prolaptnom and atWe =tea.
U. B. P. want4tl•ollo TiNERDtr PO •

LAIL ionparticulars Otrttal atataftro tat tt-e:
Cralz etsset, atu Itettr,na

ataartr

°NEIL mSTONLLISLIN,-

ILAIIIITA47SIIII.III3 ON WIZ/

Saws always ork haulsand maks to =Ur tUO 11.14-D
BRIM MIMS WISE CIDOTIEI ; BlErtis of all
kbada; UIDDL/2. ka fronds"' ; ELELWa
WOES 11.01PWLIIDOWE.,ko.: HISD (latiZas CH.
ElAttitiTAL WEN, pr.roan.ks.

acne ADdm of WEI to •.:,;

NN. • Ebtbi.) Mart/Lt)111.1, on plain
andpub, 15blade, brow,:ref end

drab, at211 sad 11511.. amt.-

J. 1H. 111BZran

BOOTS 4./CD 1HOBS

Ora OF JULY

GRAND FREE PROMENADE!

FIFTH STREET

MERE

GREAT TRIG: ,?RIP.dRE,

No. 02.

r Givd Centre of Attraction.
P. B —qttoor to in the city, 1. tore Lod and Bd.

G 2 PI VIII bTrir E r o the buortb of •12402.2 3'l
log ...ro.to,og, worth tauslog, oloG

oe. kn trio t Boolbi red
Jr3o

A NEW SUPPLY OF

I=3

efts zw, TOOTH'S,
BOYS' AM) ounimuss%

Boots, Shoes and Salters

No. 64 Market Street.

BOUTS,
SLATER ti G01P1.13.

SHOES,
GAITERS,

OP ALL KINDS, AND AT ALL PRICKS, LT

McClintock's New Shoe Store,

No. SO 111.DIELL ST., Alleghtll City

SHOES, of every description,

IfI'CLELLAND'S AUCTION,

65 Fifth Street.

NEW GOODS i NEW 011th.n6.1
we have tart received cear Spring KM, el

BOOTS AND SHOBS.i,
WhWI we will eall at tha LOVUM
We have the largest and boa eeleatFlESTad Rack of

OM)

Ellita,a Inns Calf Sqvuts.-Wial Soots,

To be(mind In thecity. LADIES' LUST 03.1TICH
sbrouinace. Give on as&

Jaz—Robb,
MAWS= EITItg.II

WORK
JEST RECEIVED BY

GEO. ALBEEE, SOH fZ CO..
.1.1. 71 WOOD ITREEI.

Bus' $o TolkyHell's. e. dfLalscors totd .g...
Kip 13,...5e5.

I.llllttren'sGat Filet facts.

Theme good. art Inas to or rpectal ordst, atd

oriented unec culled tustom trttk.

F YOll CAN'T FL1) TilN KLND OF
D4028 AND ENOZA,

A.Ed thlprl. yzu mat, a att.. atom, .11 a%

BORLANDS, No. ES Slarl-otrtree,

And you can be en1t..,1 both In prize and

JONCAMPBELL, Manufacturer oli
Boom 1,31)SHOES, a .eery dascriptlma, at

N 0.31 Smithfield street, Pittabergh. oat:1y

FRUIT AND bIiADN
EvEnGaEENs, ac

Of APPLE. Ira boss rort.o U,too, cad of 11.3 • ,7!
los ,tos thsistios moot profitable for this location.
We taro arrow mu ups, as Earl, Ramat, Illaidosi
Bilithiliolland Mout, Baldwin, Talossister, OsSad,

tog of Toroptiort Oo Rhode Wand Greed, limos
Beauty,' Band., BmokwtoduA Solman'a Elrod,
dmith.or Cidor Ao. with • Orr, Lem stuck 01 PIA/cazara, rum aysgorsas, aIIAD
ruzEs, olm, aunutoat, GREENROOM!:
PLASTIi, &0., kr. A. oth Astor! largo, of• otter
great Lod commit. to planters or who:mato parch.

5,11. Oman 101 lat C. Droaohorro, COOL! 11, cr
ritlobtargh Pon Office, will Lapromptlyananded Hs' ..:-

101.1.1 i MURDOCH, Jr..
.loMdowl Pirlataritit and °shish./ Nitrwirstf.

811,111,4531.1iN1i lilF-AINUAATEitaN.
1!6 WOOD swan%

JAXLES SOWN
Incite, teeattention ofBiiortanen and othersIn Lie
.plondld sttdi of BIBLES, RETOtt• .111/44111,a
PISTOLS, GAELS BAG& POWDER 7LtitiEB,BltOT :-

BELTS and POIJCHU, Dania riAssl3,.lad am. 5-
mould,. of weary kind. Ale clack le the !Arnetten;
brottebt to this oart.ot- *en

pATTERSON & BRO'4 1 .- .

. .1:104, 11 CM

Youghiogheny Coal and NutCoaL
~-.

Orden kit at the Mei on DABBLE/13 STRZEtr.:i'
next Bradley's Wotlen Factory. 4.11.0,a4 eitY ;.1.
promptly stranded to.

SArWestern orders prMpptly Uell.
tikt.llkrmorf ! . -.'.•

...:

M MINIMA 2.40. Oz•- .

Doter In

Pianos and Nu.iictel Instruments; ••-

Kato constantly on lianas flueasraztmeal at

62.WP 1.615103, VlOltGUITAR, ADOOZDZ. i.Er Ley Iv be 1,111 millLimy=ion.ialvlawd

_1! ,7 til'Utiß AND 'On NALLY, Al ••

coca, estirr a C0.11.. : ~,1 No. 12 flinictibtldan.at. ''.

101thrum eartiltved FL C. Sammy
100 do pub* Leaf Lardy

3c0,C.0Its. Min 11}0.; ' • . : .•'...
5,,M0 . . Casirsmi Marx. ' ' •'-

21 OW " Vt. S.oa2vaer4 g C.am.; •,'
Wu000 .. Eitzs Dies Shoulders; 7.
10...GO 4. Clear BiAliri •:

60:00 Itibbet aides: ;
MAO " Bug. p.rea CalaBM;

6LI) bbla (6bopard a ac fasi.llllo2/..f,
culEl

SUNDRIE.a 411,r loots Lake nor:,r0141.4.; ~....,

GO bbis. extra Flour, .:1 •

6 do Bon 131nAer; ' •

10tome do;•
10tubepatted Dotter;
10btn. White •

V) do Shit* isaFriod CoaMud; '..,

6 hhdr: N O. , i• '-

..c-
In std. And Par sale b '..i,

SANS VAN 0011 DEN,
matt - No lo FitottAeold rt... earner of.flat: L-r.

.butlii=alt tau _bola /Con large.
60 ate .0 9mama;
60 do "

26ermla I
26 de " Mugs add raadl

Mackerel; lied 1
100 half bt.le. Lake Herrin;

Beeelvaland ea eat. J. H.O • is

Ebls. Eggs; •
8 do Ddod Adylea ; '

'

13D tte. Prate
WO 'do rotat4L____.

lo Wry or_d for irk tdi CHAS saa.sussw.,
Jer i N.179 Inert, strwit,,

111 A511.4 BEEF 0.1) LOW. -

1-1 16,0,Y; to, Try _Adv., Bogey
'mid 8.0. Horn;

8.150 Co. CbicsioOstmoodg. a.am= !...,-

9,cco IDs. a, p ,mis Cant.l47 2484
301.teroot ebgas Leof Loot;

Tor lola by, , • 8011., *LAS 617. /An.

iIU4KCHEEK LUKKRATIIiti-I)LL,
A" yrinWsitklok bow Imm yet, warrant4Obt
to Imo losebtbott.l.4o,,to Ho.2 Ildol os
bootand far si.lo by .ua.,.iniirt• 2;324.1i

lon 1.—.2.0470W.dAr10r014

1.4.) (us low r.14f44$2O WV I Ilsnasur tari
ltostistp tbs,ln

nrfarty' Lamom*unlit;pota
1,05 trosa t0 ,6 401 toamto. jez e.,--; . Cv,31:4 Youth lull&

,.•

200 l'"'*'" FLOUkti sr-
riTtnic plw eiar rtlentw

/LOC4 UrCo..

EEMEItYM


